All the structures are located in the city park on West Congress Street.
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Visit the
Overlook
for a
SWEETHEART
Deal
EMAIL for floor plans: Elisha@todaymo.com

TOUR OUR DISPLAYS
and ENJOY a CATERED Lunch
Sunday, Feb. 17
noon-2 p.m.
Catering by Café Mosaic

The Gray Summit Lions Club is now accepting applications for college scholarships.

Students who are eligible to apply include those who will graduate from Pacific High School.

Applicants must be enrolled in the education facility they plan to attend, maintain a 3.0 grade-point average and have leadership and characteristics of wanting to help the community with their service and volunteer work.

Applicants must complete the scholarship form addressing their achievements, their leadership in school and their community, a list of community services that they have participated in and a copy of acceptance letter from their college.

Applicants can include additional information that will help support the reason they are deserving of the scholarship.

The club awards two $1,000 scholarships. Applications should be received by April 1. Students will be selected and presented the scholarships at Scholarship Night.

Applications and information should be turned in at Pacific High School or sent to Pauline Oberg, P.O. Box 336, Gray Summit, MO 63090.

The Overlook, a new development, is newest in area.
New homes range from $120,000 and are priced as follows:

Directions: Hwy.
left on Weber Heights Dr.

Gray Summit Lions
Accepting Applications

Jensen Point’ Author
Will Be at Library
Scenic Regional Library Pacific branch will host Wayne Winchester Thursday, Feb. 21, at 6 p.m.

Winchester will talk about his new book “Jensen Point: Stop and Reminisce.”

To register, call 636-257-2712 or go online to the events calendar at www.sceneicregional.org.